Mitchell College
2013 - 2014

Academic Year Calendar

FALL 2013

August 8.......... Admissions Summer Open House
August 23......... Friday - New students move in/check in
August 23......... Orientation Welcome
August 25......... Sunday - Returning students move in/check in
August 26......... Monday – 1st day of classes, Fall Semester - Add/Drop begins
September 2……Labor Day – No Classes - College Offices closed
September 3....... Add/Drop ends (6 days)
September 17.... Constitution Day
September 18…. Founder’s Day

September 16 - 20   4th Week
September 20..... Early Academic Reports due to Registrar by Noon

October 7 - 11     7th Week
October 11 ........Mid Term Grades due to Registrar by Noon
October 11......... Friday – No Classes for students – Faculty Professional Development
October 14……….Columbus Day – No Classes
October 14……….Admissions Fall Open House
October 18, 19, 20…..Fall Weekend for Parents & Family
November 4....... Pre Registration begins
November 8....... Last Day to Withdraw from a Class
November 15..... Pre Registration ends
November 22 ..... Last day of classes before Thanksgiving Break
November 23–Dec 1…Thanksgiving Break for students
December 5……… Last day of classes before final examination period
December 6–12.. Final Examination Period
December 13...... Grades Due to Registrar by Noon
WINTER MiniMester 2014

January 5......... Sunday – Students move in
January 6-11, 13-18...Winter Session: First day-Jan. 6 and Final Exam-Jan. 18
January 20......... Martin Luther King, Jr. Day – No Classes - College Offices Closed

SPRING 2014

January 22......... Wednesday - All students move in/check in
January 24.... delayed opening – 1st day of classes, Spring Semester - Add/Drop begins
January 31.... Add/Drop ends (6 days)

February 10 - 14  4th Week
February 8........ Admissions Winter Open House
February 14...... Early Academic Reports Due to Registrar by Noon
February 14...... Friday – No Classes for students – Faculty Professional Development
February 17...... Presidents’ Day – No Classes - College Offices Closed

March 3 - 7   7th Week
March 7 .......... Mid Term Grades Due to Registrar by Noon
March 7 .......... Last day of classes before Spring Break
March 8-16 ....... Spring Break – No Classes
April 7.......... Pre Registration begins
April 11.......... Last Day to Withdraw from a Class
April 12.......... Admissions Accepted Student Day
April 18.......... Pre Registration ends
April 23.......... Academic and Student Affairs Awards Ceremony ~ 1:00 p.m.
May 3 .......... Admissions Spring Open House
May 7 .......... Last day of classes before final examination period (5/7 is a “Thursday” class day)
May 8-13 .......... Final Examination Period
May 14 .......... Grades Due to Registrar by 10:00 a.m.
May 17 .......... 10:00 a.m. Commencement

This Academic Calendar presents information as accurately and completely as possible. Mitchell College reserves the right to change any of the dates and/or events if deemed necessary.
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